
















This is a dreamscape. It shows your influence of one day is carved into your brain.This 
constructed dreamscape is composed of a collage of fragments of a day. These aspects of old 
fragments create the atmosphere of the current city.Those lost fragments and elements are 
hidden within the drawing, and through drawing we can see the relationship of the city through a 




























































































































・都市住宅 7304- 住居の地理学 -
 ・新編・谷根千路地辞典
・江戸東京の路地 
・不思議の町 根津 ひっそりとした都市空間 
・谷中スケッチブック 心やさしい都市空間 
・谷根千「谷根千」の冒険 
・路地の匂い 町の音
・ラスベガス
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